A b o u t tw o -th ird s o f th e E D SA C o p eratin g tim e will be sp e n t in w aiting for n u m b ers to com e o u t o f th e m em ory, so t h a t if a n in sta n ta n e o u s m em ory (w orking w ith th e sam e pulse length) w ere availab le a n increase b y a fa c to r o f 3 could be o b tain e d . T h e use o f sh o rte r pulses-tech n ically possible th o u g h n o t easy-could give a n o th e r fa c to r o f 3.
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W ith m em ories o f th e in sta n ta n e o u s ty p e ; higher speeds could be o b tain e d b y parallel o p eration. A c tu a l speeds w ould dep en d on v arious facto rs, a n d I will only m en tio n a figure w hich seem s to m e to rep re sen t a n u p p e r lim it for a n electronic m achine w ith one a rith m e tic u n it using co nventional tu b e s a n d circuits, nam ely 6 x 10$ operations p e r m in u te, or 450 tim es th e speed o f th e ED SA C . I th in k it will be som e tim e before th is figure is a tta in e d .
T h e good progress m ad e w ith th e co n stru ctio n o f th e ED SA C h as been largely due to th e en th u siasm o f m y te a m a n d I w ould m en tio n in p a rtic u la r M r W . R enw ick. I w ould like to th a n k M r T . G old for m u ch advice on th e design a n d h an dling o f u ltraso n ic delay u n its a n d fo r help in assem bling th e b a tte rie s.
A CATHODE-RAY TUBE DIGIT STORE B y F . C. Williams
Basic 'principle
T he basic principle lies in th e fa c t t h a t w hen a beam o f c ath o d e ray s strik es an insu latin g surface capable o f seco n d ary em ission, th e p o te n tia l o f th e sp o t b o m b a rd e d is m odified rela tiv e to th e p o te n tia l o f a d ja c e n t spots. T his phenom enon is also used in v arious television cam eras such as th e Iconoscope a n d E m itro n . T he ex p erim en tal fa c t t h a t th e p h enom enon is m easurable in o rd in a ry c ath o d e-ray tu b es as well as in special cam era tu b e s w as discovered a t th e R a d ia tio n L a b o ra to ry , B oston, M ass., d uring th e w ar. T h e e q u ip m en t necessary to d e m o n stra te th e effect is show n in figure 12.
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output amplifier A ny change in th e p o te n tia l d istrib u tio n on th e in n er surface o f th e c.r.t. screen due to electron b o m b ard m en t influences th e p o te n tia l o f th e e x te rn a l p ickup p la te b y capacitance coupling a n d gives rise to a signal a t th e o u tp u t term in a l o f th e am plifier. Since th e coupling is c ap acitativ e, th ese signals depend on th e e x te n t to which the potential of th e screen is modified by bom bardm ent and no t on the absolute screen potential; they therefore essentially contain inform ation as to the state of the screen before the bom bardm ent commences, th a t is to say, the signals are related to the history of the screen over a longer or shorter period, of duration dependent on the surface insulation. I t follows th a t if a mechanism can be found for suitably controlling the state of potential distribution set up on the screen, then a t a subsequent in sta n t bom bardm ent of the screen by the electron beam will cause the amplifier to supply an o u tp u t signal characteristic of th e conditions previously set up. This is the essential requirem ent of a mem ory system .
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Arrangement of digits
In order th a t a storage scheme shall have practical value, it is necessary th a t it should be capable of storing a considerable num ber of digits. The screen of a cathoderay tu b e is continuous and some m ethod of splitting it into effectively separate storage elements is needed. This can be arranged by using suitable deflexion wave forms for the X and T plates combined w ith a m odulation or ' bright up ' waveform applied to the m odulator (brilliance control) electrode of the c.r.t. consisting of w hat are called * clock pulses '. Thus the waveforms shown in figure 13 result in a display on th e c.r.t. face as shown, comprising sixteen separate bright spots, each of which can, if th ey are adequately spaced, be treated as an independent storage element. This arrangem ent is clearly suited to th e storage of 'sequentially' represented num bers since the elements 0 ,1 , 2, 3 of any 'line' are scanned sequentially. The arrangem ent shown would hold four four-digit num bers, one to each line, and would have no p ra c tic a l v a lu e . H o w e v e r, th e '4 x 4 ' a r r a y w as o n ly in tro d u c e d fo r ease o f d e s c rip tio n , a n d sim ila r w a v e fo rm s p e rm it a rr a y s o f s a y th ir ty -tw o lin es, e a c h c o n ta in in g th ir ty -tw o d ig its, to b e s e t u p . I t s h o u ld b e n o te d t h a t in a rr a y s o f th is k in d th e lo c a tio n o f a g iv en d ig it is n o t d efin ed g e o m e tric a lly a s b e in g a t a c e rta in p o in t o n th e c .r.t. fa c e ; i t is d e fin e d in te rm s o f tw o d eflectin g p o te n tia ls , o r m o re c o n v e n ie n tly , since th e ' clock ' p u lse s b r e a k u p th e lin e a r X sw eep in to o p e ra tiv e a n d in o p e ra tiv e tim e s, in te rm s o f a clock p u lse n u m b e r o r d ig it n u m b e r c o u n te d fro m th e b e g in n in g o f th e sw eep, a n d a line n u m b e r re p re s e n tin g th e n u m b e r o f e q u a l d o w n w a rd s te p s o f Y s h ift c o u n te d fro m th e to p . To. t e s t th e c o n te n t o f a n e le m e n t th e re le v a n t d eflexion v o lta g e s m u s t b e re p ro d u c e d t o a h ig h d eg ree o f a c c u ra c y ; w ith th ir ty -tw o lines a n d th ir ty -tw o d ig its a 3 % e rro r w ill c o rre sp o n d w ith a n e rro r o f one d ig it o r o ne lin e.
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T h e ta&o s ta te s o f e a ch e le m e n t n e c e ssa ry to re p re s e n t 0 a n d 1 in b in a r y n u m b e rs h a v e b e e n c h o sen a s a ' d o t ' fo r zero a n d a ' d a s h ' fo r u n ity , see figure 14 , in w h ic h th e to p d ia g ra m refe rs to th e n u m b e r 0000 a n d th e low er d ia g ra m to th e n u m b e r 0100. W h e n th is d isp la y is la id do w n in o ne sw eep o f th e c .r.t. s p o t (i.e. 'w r i tt e n ') i t is fo u n d t h a t w h e n th e b e a m n e x t sw eeps o v er th e e lem en ts, th e am p lifier deliv ers signals c h a ra c te ris tic o f th e s to re d p a tte r n as show n. I n p a rtic u la r a t th e in s ta n t o f ' b r ig h t u p ' o f e a c h e le m e n t a p u lse is d e liv e re d w h ic h is n e g a tiv e i f th e e le m e n t w as a d o t a n d is p o s itiv e if th e e le m e n t w as a d a s h . S p ace w ill n o t allo w o f a n e x p la n a tio n o f th is e x p e rim e n ta lly e sta b lish e d fa c t. S to re d in fo rm a tio n c a n th u s b e rec o v e red , o r 'r e a d ' fro m th e sto re . I n g e n e ra l i t is n e c essa ry t h a t th e process o f 'r e a d in g ' Vo). 195. A.
should n o t eradicate th e stored inform ation: to p rev en t th is it is necessary to cause th e ' reading ' beam to ' rew rite * w h a t i t reads. T he process as regards a single elem ent m u st be:
(1) Leave th e previous elem ent.
(2) T est th e s ta te o f th e present elem ent a n d feed o u t th e inform ation. (3) R e tu rn th e elem ent to th e s ta te in w hich it was found. (4) Leave th e elem ent. F o rtu n a te ly , th is can be arranged to occur since th e 'rea d in g ' or 's ta te te s tin g ' pulse is sim ply th e ' d o t ' pulse w hich represents zero, a n d if zero is found to exist in th e elem ent th e m ere process o f reading w ith a d o t pulse has retu rn ed i t to t h a t sta te . On th e o th er hand, if u n ity is found, th e positive pulse indicating th is fa c t occurs during th e * d o t ' pulse, an d is available in p len ty of tim e to be used to in stru c t th e c.r. beam to draw o u t a dash in th is elem ent. T his is done b y causing i t to operate a ' g ate ' w hich controls th e d u ratio n of th e intensification pulse, an d tra n sm its a d o t or a dash as in stru cte d b y th e amplifier. T he arrangem ent is as in figure 15 . 
Regeneration of stored information
A charge distribution on a n insulating surface is n o t m aintained indefinitely, it leaks aw ay a n d 'sp re a d s' a fter a tim e dependent on th e surface insulation. W ith ordinary c.r.t. screens th e d istribution ceases to be recognizable a fter a second or less, thoug h w ith other surfaces storage periods o f several hours have been observed. L eakage effects are u n im p o rta n t provided th e record is 'r e a d ' a n d 're w ritte n ', as explained in th e previous section, a t intervals sh o rt com pared w ith th e leakage tim e of th e surface, since a t each 'rea d in g ' th e d istribution is set up anew.
Arrangements are therefore made to cause each line to be read at frequent intervals by scanning the array of elements continuously. Waveforms such as those in figure 13 are suitable in all respects except that the content of each 'line' only becomes available when its turn in the sequence is reached. To eliminate the waste of time this would involve the lines are not scanned in the order 0, 1, 2, 3, 0, 1, 2, 3, ..., where p is the number of lines in the array, but in the order 0, to , 1, to , 2, to , 3, to , ...,  p, to , 0, to , 1, to , . .., in which t o is any line number. The number t o oan be changed at will w ith o u t alterin g th e ordered sequence w ith w hich it is interleaved. T he in te rv als during w hich th e ordered sequence occurs a re called ' scan phase ' intervals, those in w hich th e chosen line is sw ept are called 'actio n p h a s e ' intervals. T he 'scan p h a s e ' intervals rep resen t tim e 's e t aside for tk e sole purpose o f 're g e n e ratin g ' th e sto red inform ation. E a c h in te rv a l lasts a b o u t 300/^sec. a n d w ith th irty -tw o lines in th e a rra y each line is 're g e n e ra te d ' every 20m sec. I n order to ensure t h a t in form ation w ritte n in to th e store or re a d o u t o f it shall rela te to th e chosen line n, it is necessary to g ate th e in p u t a n d o u tp u t arran g em en ts so th a t th e y are operative only in th e action phase intervals.
As n o te d earlier, th e recovery o f a sto red digit w ith com plete freedom from u n c e rtain ty dem ands th e a c cu ra te rep ro d u ctio n o f tw o deflecting p o ten tials a n d also infers c o n sta n t deflexion sensitivity. I n practice, th is dem ands highly stab le supply voltages, com ponents a n d valves, b u t th e period over w hich th is high sta b ility is required is th e in te rv a l betw een successive visits to a given digit, in th is case 20 msec. I t follows t h a t slow d rifts in supply voltages, com ponent values a n d valve c h a ra c te r istics are innocuous p rovided th e changes th e y in tro d u ce during 20 msec. are negligible. Such slow d rifts rperely cause th e sto red p a tte rn to d rift across th e storage surface w ith o u t change o f shape or loss o f control o f th e individual digits. T he problem of recovering a dig it th u s reduces to th e problem of reproducing a p a ir of po ten tials (or a clock pulse n u m b er a n d a line shift num ber) w ith negligible d e p a rtu re from th e v alu es rele v an t n o t m ore th a n 20 msec, earlier, ra th e r th a n th e rep ro d u ctio n o f tw o absolute sh ift p o ten tials. T his is a m ajo r a d v an tag e of freq u en t regeneration a n d no a tte m p t has been m ade to use screens w ith long in h eren t m em ory tim es for th is reason. F u rth e rm o re , long m em ory tim e appears to go h a n d in h a n d w ith slow settin g up of a w an ted distrib u tio n . W ith th e p resen t arran g em en t th e s ta te o f an elem ent can be changed from zero to u n ity in 4/isec., th e reverse process occupying 1/^sec. only.
Experimental results
Stores have been o p erated w ith th irty -tw o lines a n d w ith sixty-four lines, each line containing th irty -tw o digits; 12 in. d iam eter cath o d e-ray tubes w ere used. B y m eans of a ty p ew riter w ith keys num bered 0 to 31 it was possible to convert a n y digit in th e chosen action line from 0 to 1 or vice versa. T he action line was selected b y a series o f sw itches co n trib u tin g am ounts of shift 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, etc. B y th is m eans a n y desired p a tte rn could be set up a n d w atch ed on a m onitor tu b e for spontaneous changes. F o r easy recognition, w ords were delineated on th e a rra y as show n in figures 16 a n d 17; in one case th e w riting is in zeroes on a m atrix of ones a n d in th e o th er th e reverse is tru e. Storage periods o f 4^ hr. h ave been observed, during w hich period a b o u t 109 sep arate regenerations of a digit occurred w ith o u t error.
T he area needed to store a single digit depends on th e accuracy of focus of th e c.r.t. spot. More recen t experim ents indicate t h a t w ith good focus 2048 digits can be stored in a square o f 10 cm. side on a 6 in. c.r.t.
Time-scale
The tim e-scale of th e system is 8/tsec./digit, w hich is m uch slower th a n th e tim escale of projected 'delay t a n k ' storage system s. O n th e o th er h and, some tim e is saved b y th e fa c t th a t access can be h a d to a n y line w ith o u t w aiting for i t to appear in th e ordered sequence. The slower tim e-scale is advantageous in th e engineering sense, in th a t th e various g ate circuits, com puter elem ents a n d so on, can operate m ore slowly, perm ittin g some underrunning of th e valves em ployed. T he tim e-scale is set b y th e tim e ta k e n to cause a change o f s ta te in* a n elem ent, it m ig h t be speeded u p b y a fac to r o f tw o ; b u t unless super high-speed com putation is essential th e slower ra te is preferred on all counts. 284 D. R. Hartree, M. H. A. Newman and others
F igure 17
This storage has been developed in th e R oyal Society C om puting M achine L ab o rato ry a t M anchester U niversity. The developm ent has been m aterially assisted b y T .R .E ., G reat M alvern, an d p articu larly b y M r J . K ilb u m o f t h a t establishm ent, who is a t present a tta ch e d to th e L aboratory. The system will be described in full in a forthcom ing I.E .E . paper.
